
CONSTIPATION
Aid Soar Stomach Caused Thi*

Lady Much Suffering. Black-
Draught Relieved.

Meadorsvllle. Ky..Mrs. Pearl Pat¬
rick. of this place, writes: "I was

Tery constipated. I had sour stomach
was so uncomfortable. I went .to

the gave ma some pills.
They weakseemed to
tear up my digestion.
gripe me and afterwards It seemed
I was more constipated than before.

I heard of Black-Draught and de-
aided to try it. I found It Jest what I
Deeded. It was an easy laxative, and
not bad to swallow. My digestion soon
Improved. I got well of the sour stom¬
ach. my bowels soon seemed normal,
no more griping, and I would take a
dose now and then, and was In good
Shape.

r cannot say too much for Black-
Draught for It Is the finest laxative
one can use."

Thedford's Black-Draught has for
many years been found of great value
la the treatment of stomach, liver and
bor/el troubles. Easy to take, gentle
and reliable (n Its action, leaving no
bad after-effects. It has won the praiseaf thousands of people who have used

It NC-1S6

J. 0. NEWELL, JL D.
Louisburg, Ji. I

Offices next door to White & Malone
Wlli be at Loulsbnrg regularly.
Day Phony 329 -= Night Phone 292-J j

OIL W. B. *0BT«r
Eye Specialist

Otlice In Hotel Building
Lciuieburg. North Carolina

8. ATWOOD 5 E WELL.
Attoroey-At-Lnw.

(--'Unburn FrankllntoD j
0:lee* over Aycoct Drug Co.

General Practice
UN. AKTHCU HI7TES FLEXING

Siir.con ItcDtln.
Loulsburp. North Carolina .-

OSee over P. S (t K K Alleon .tor.

lili. M. G. PEURI
Physician and durgeoo

Loulsbarg, North Carolina
, Next Door to Aycock Drag Co

Phone Connection« 287.

DIL J. E. SL4L0XE.
Lonlabur;. North Carolina

.j«re In Aycock Dru<t Store, Market
Street. OfficeTractlee "uigery

and con9Ultatlcn.

I>H. D. f. S&ITHWICK.
Dentist.

Vool siJiirg, 5. C.
Office In Hie First National Bank
ilulldlng on Male and Nasn Sta.

W. 3L PE3S05.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Lonlsburg, North Caro'taa
tTaetlce lx> a',1 courts Offlc. ic Main

Street

NORMW B. HF.nftEPF.TH
Attorney. At-Lav.

Ger. Prnttlc- in A!'. Courts
"ffi "¦ - '1' H i: ¦¦¦.: !i::^

; I.-»m>liiirg 3L_1, .

E. B. White £. H. Malone
WHITE A MALONE

L. LAWYERS
Loulsturg, North Carolina > >

tlenera] practlr*. »ettletntnt of ea

Wtea funds invest..*: One member ol
it« firm always In ,uc office.

H. Ru*!'.:.. Then. W. Ruffiu
WM. H. ft t ilOs. \\. BIFFIS

Attorneys-at-Law
Loalsbnrg, : North Carolina
General practice both civil and crlm- j
tnal, In Franklin and adjoining conn- jties, Supreme and Federal Courts.

Offices in First National Bank
Building.

dbT
Physician and Surgeon

Loolnhurg, X. C.
Formerly Interne St. Agnes Hospital

Office next door to DorTell Davis
Blacksmith Shop

Phone Connection« M.

S. P. BCBT, X. D.
Loulsburg, N. C.

Offices over Scoggtn's Drug Store.
Hours 11 p.. i to 1 p. m., and 4 to
0 p. m.

DR. H. M. BEAM
Physician and Surgeon.

WOOD, N. C.
Offices at Wood Drng Co.

DB. W. B. BASS.
Veterinarian

Loulsburg, N. C.
Offices at R. F. Fuller's stables. Tel¬

ephones.day No. 56, Night No. ..
All calls answered promptly.

STEGALL BBOS.

Lonlshnre, N. C.
We have purchased the shop former¬

ly occupied by Oscar Stegall and will
run same at the same stand. Zollte
Wllklns will be with us, and satisfac¬
tion and cleanliness shall be our mot¬
to. Plenty of hot running water .udclean towels. .»f
p Colds Cause Grip and Influenza /
ULXATTVI BROMO QUININE Tshfeumm tb.
OHM. There Is only one "Bronw Qnlnloe."
K. W. GROVTS .ifnarare on tw*. 30a

Subscribe to Tho Fr|jiklin Times

RED CROSS GIFTS
i $400,000,000
War Courcil on Retirement An¬

nounces Cash and Supplies
Contributed.

WORKERS WILL "CARRY ON."

American Red Cross Commission.
Dr. Livingston Farrand Permanent

j Leader of Peace Organization.

Washington.. (Special.).Ilenry P.
Davison as chairman issues the follow¬
ing statement on behalf of the War
Council of the American Red Cross:
"To the American People:
"The War Council of the American

Red Cross appointed by President Wll-
son on May 10. 1017, to carry on theJ work of the American Red'Cnss dur-

j ing the war, at their request -and by
vote of the Central Committee, ceased
at midnight. February -S.

"Immediately the armistice "was
signed the War Council instituted
studies to determine when the strict- Jly war work of the organization would
have been sufficiently matured to on-
able the direction of affairs to be re-
sutned by the permanent staff. HenryP. Davison, being In Paris when the
armistice was signed, summoned a
conference there of the heads of nil

~fho R>h1 Cross Commissions In Europe
to canvass the situation. After con-
sldering all the factors It was con-
eluded io make the transition on
March_JL_ The very fortunate choice
of Dr. Livingston "Farrand-as_the_new_j_chairman of the Central Committee,
and thereby the permanent chief ex¬
ecutive of the Red Cross, makes possi¬ble the consummation of this plan un¬
der the most favorable conditions.
Accounts Audited by War Department

"Detailed reports to Congress and a
complete audit of its accounts by theWar Departs: .ent^ will constitute the
t:nal record of Red~i":*o$$ ucttvity ^ur«-l
Ing the War. Although It has been
the rule to make public all ezpendl-
tures when authorized and to give de-
tailed information relative :o al! work
undertaken, the War- Council In turn-
ing over its responsibiMrtes to Dr. Far- '
rand and his associates desire to give
a briei resume of Red Cross war timeactivities to the American people, to
whom the Red Cross be'.ong. and whose
generous coM.'ibut'ons have made pos¬sible all that has been accomplished."Duriac the.pr.s: nearly 'wenty-<»nemonths -11... American people h:.vcsiven In and supplies io theAmerican 1'.« i i'.v%s mor«? *han

No value can be placed uponthe contri.' utions of service whichhave been .uvea without stint and of- Jten t imet ;». great sacrifice by millionsof our pe« »..
MTl;e t-' .rt of the American R*dCr« in * w>.r lias o.-ii>titU!t"' \.gfar the : r^e>: voluntary gi.'.s of

money, f<* Ivand ar. d hear:, ever con¬tributed »;r^.;- f.-.r the iv'l-f of hu¬
man suffer!:... Tl. roach the I led
the hear and spirit r.f the v!...!e
American peopl,» have been m i.dllzed
-iM'l I t ¦' »bo .' n1jrt
to rev»-.'l to »; w..rM the supremeIderJs of our nntloj.r 1 life.
"Everyone wh». ims had any part Inth!s war effort of the Red Cross is .-n-

eii^d m cor.zra*u!nto himself. Nothoftjrs.fr-»ni aiv> :/.. I ». -oial lr.value to tl.e s-lf MrI«?a«.*tion every¬one should, f<>el for the part taken.Fully 9<w».ooo American women hiveexerted themselves In Red Cross serv¬ice.
Has Over 17,000.000 Adult Members.
"When wfi_ entered the war theAmerican Red Cross had about 300,000members. Today, as the result of the

recent Christmas -membership RollCall, there are upwards of 17.000,000full paid members outside of the mem¬bers of the Junior Red Cross, number-J^TJlPerhaps 9,000,000 school children
.The chief effort of the Red~Croii~|during the war has been to care for ,our men In service and to aid our

army and navy wherever the RedCross-may be called on to assist. Asto this phase of the work Surgeon Gen-eral Ireland of the U. S. Army recent¬ly said: 'The Red Cross has been anenterprise as vast as the war Itself.From the beginning It has done thosethings which the Army Medical Corpswanted done, but could nonio itself.'"The Red Cross endeavor In Franc®has naturallyUeen upon an exception¬ally larte scale where serv.ee hasbeen rendered to the American Armyand to the French Army and theFrench people as well, the latter par¬ticularly during the trying periodwhen the AlMed "World was waitingfor the American Army to arise Inforce and power. Hospital emergency¦errlce for our army in France hasgreatly diminished, bnt the Red CrossIs still being called npon for service
upon a large scale In the great base

Ameri¬
can sick nndwoundcTnTFIRWWlNllpBing attentlori. At these hospitals theRed Cross supplies hut* and facilitiesfor the amusement Mid recreation ofthe men as they nip convalescentOur Army of Occrpatlon In rierwanywas followed with Medical units pre¬pared to render the same emergencyaid and supply service which was theprimary business of the lied Crossluring hostilities. The Army Canteentervlc, along the .lines of travel has

ucr;:u v incrcuscd the anulgy^"As for vvti k itiii* «*i t1Kreinoh peo-I '. ni c UoMiiiUes Uuve ceased,the French tfwmsclvos naturally pre-for as far a* possible to provide fortheir own. It has accordingly !»*.*.»» de-
i» rrnined (hat the filling t;::..:ple ofRod i.v.: |N>«ii*r «n Knia-.' henceforth>!..:!! ». (<. !i.:ve pun, .; regard toj * % .:.> iv> j v v. but to direct

(
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y assisting1-n-^ h iviief soi-.r Y:.t» liberated:i:: 1 devas*n*ed^»v..;»i:ij» of France have1km: nlivMt*: 1V iiu» government intos?i.:ail d:«itr.«".s. ouch officially assignedto ;i designated French relief organl-
"* 1'he American Red Cross work in

I» Ulllikil iM^ fc I'of eighteen men who LrndeiHu^rencnshores June la, 1U17. Since then
some O.iHK) persons have been upon therolls in France, of whom 7,000 vereactively engaged when the armistice
was signed. An Indication of the pres¬ent seale of rl:e work will he obtainedfrom the fact th.v the wn'tcfi of t.,000
persons are Mill required.
"Our American Expeditionary Fore#having largely evacuated England, theaef'vltici v. the Red Cross Commis¬sion there are naturally upon a dimin¬ishing scale period. Active operation«are still In progress !u Archangel andSiberia.
"The work in Italy has been almostentirely on behalf of the civilian pop¬ulation of that country. In the criticalhours of Italy's struggle tie Americanpeople, through their Red Cross, sent

a practical message of sympathy andrelief, for which the government andpeople of Italy hnve never ceased to
express their eratifude.
Supplies and Personnel to Near East.
"The occasion for such concentra¬tion of effort in Italy. England, Bel¬

gium and even in France having natur¬ally and normally diminished, it hasbeen possible to divert supplies and
personnel In large measure to the aidof those people in the Near East whohave hitherto been inaccessible to out¬side assistance, but whose sufferingshare been tti>on an appalling scale.The needs *f these peoples are so nastthat government alone can meet them,but the American Red Cross is makingan effort to relieve immediately the
more acute distress.
"An extensive group of American

workers has been dispatched to carryvitally needed supplies, and to workthis winter in the various Balkan coun¬
tries. -In order to co-ordinate .heir ac¬
tivities. a Balkan commission na. been
established, with headquarters atRome. Italy, from which point alone
all the Balkan centers can be reached
promptly.
"A commission has Just reached Po¬

land with doctors and nurses, medical,supplies, and food for sick children
and InvaHds. An American Red CrossCommission has also been appointed
to aid in relieving the suffering of Rus¬
sian prisoners.stii! confined in German
prison camps.
"An important enmm!?«lon is still

working in Palestine. Through the
war sj e«-iai co-operation has been
given jto^he Aru.enian and Syrian Re¬
lief Commission, which was the only
agency able to carry relief in the in¬
terior of Turkish dominions.

Red Cress Will Continue.
"Rod Cr«.-s ef.'ni't is thus far flung.It w:;j cntin ie ;«." «.-e s-«. lint . tiT6"r

raoveiuerft represented by Oris work
hfks likewise ns^un.ed an Intimate place iin 'h<- daily liie of our people at home.TI.h arr.iv «.f v .!;. rs \v].:..u lmg 'iC-en j:e niit-1 arid tr.ii:i»*d during 'he war
tnus* not be deia-vbillzed. All our ex-

"

ri.t,. t h.- -.var sh-jws <->ar!y rli.-.t
iht-r». :.r --i fTMd for <ep.
of :».e kile. w! tall I>e \-:i\ 1

with p« cullar effectiveness by the Red [Cross. What it.> future tasks tuay ue
it is yet impossible to forecast. Weknow rhnt so 1« as there is an Atner-
lean army ir tin f. . d The R.-d i >#,.**
will ha1*« i\ special function to perform,"Nothing could .. <«f greater Itnpor-fance to the American l:».ij Cross than
the plr»ns Jus". set in ;..oiion bv the fiv . j
great Red Cro-s so-.ieiies of the world jto develop a program of extended ac- '
tivitles in the interest of humanity. I
The conception involves not alone ef¬
forts to relieve human suffering, but
to prevent It; not alone a movementby the people of an individual nation,but an attempt to arouse all people to
a sense of their responsibility/for thewelfare of their fellow beings through¬
out the world. It Is a program both4**f 1 prnrtlml- Ideal In that its
supreme aim is nothingness TTTaTrrer-
ltable "Peace on earth good will to
men," and practical In that It seeks to
take means and measures which are
actually available and make them ef¬
fective In meeting without delay the
crisis which Is daily recurrent ho the
lives of all peoples.
"For accomplishing Its mission in

the years of peace which must He
ahead of us the Red Cross will require
the ablest possible leadership, and
must enjoy the continued support, sym¬
pathy, and participation In Us work
of the whole American people. It Is
particularly fortunate that such a man
as I>r. Livingston Farrand should haveH
been select«*! as the permanent head'
of the organization. The unstinted
fashion in which ah our people gave
of themselves throughout the war is
the best assurance that pur Red Cross
will contlnne to deceive that co-opera¬
tion which will make Its work a source
of pride and inspiration tO every Amer¬
ican."

chairman of the In¬
ternaTionaT^Tmmf^^HWIWWKI^BBrtB
^an Red Crosr,, has undertaken to rep¬
resent the American Red Cro«4 In the
preparation of the program foV extend¬
ed Red Cross activities, and will spend
the next several months In/Europe In
consultation with other Red Cross soci¬
eties for that purpose.
TUT*. WAR CO!*NOIL OF TIIE AMER¬
ICAN RKl> CROSS.

Henry P. Davison, Chairman.

"Dr.y;r Tracts of A:;;rin.'*
American Owned, Entirely !

A«->Mn »''. f»vV» r*rr!: «*r Manufsc*
turc ot c. S~iicylicaci«J

Passports from jYiisery!
Out of Pr.ia tj Comfort.

For i 'enacile Colds
Neuralgir. Grippe
Earache Influenzal Colds
Too'haclia N'euritis
Gun; Pain Lame Dack'
Lumbago Joint-Pains
Rheumatism Pain! Pain!

AJjlts.Take one or two
"Bayer* Tablets of Aspirin"
anytime, with water. If acces¬

sary, repeat dose three times a

day, after meals.

Always insist upon
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."
Quick" Relief.with Safety!
20 cent package, also larger sues.

ys* original world-famous tablets.

Mrs, J. T. Kurjrurson Dead.
Information received in Louisburg

this week states that Mrs. J. T. F\ir-
gurson died at her home near Kittrell
on Monday night of last week. She-
was 69 years old and besides her hus¬
band leaves eleven children. She
was a sister to Mr. W. w. Holmes,
ot near Louisburg.

Apron Party.
On Tuesday night. March the 11th

there will be an Apron Party at New
Hope Academy. The proceeds are for
?I.e benefit of the ctool. Come!
Piit.e your friend.

FOR SALE. .

Two. 1917 Ford Roadster Bodies, in-
cl't'hng wind-hields and t«\ps. First
check for $»*»0.00 will get either of them

P. S. & K. K. ALLEN.

PAV BV CHECK

Farmers and Merchants
Bank .

-
. .

"Safest for Savings"
LOUISBURG, North Carolina

10,50
k HUNDRED POUNDS

BEST GRANULATED SUGAR

LARGE SIZE

8 CENTS A CAKE

C. C. Hudson Company
(WIPE-AWAKE MERCHANT)

>0BT1I CAROLINA

LOC13BPBQ. ***..'ii -


